
ANNUAL CAMPAIGN 
PLEDGE FORM 

 Find Your Reason to Give. Find Your Y.  

1 EMPLOYEE INFORMA NO IT

Name Department

Street Address, City, State, Zip

Email Address Phone

 PLEDGE INFORMATION (based on 24 pay periods in 2023) 

Amount: $ ______________________________

PAYMENT OPTIONS

I would like to make a one time  gift 

Renew my gift annually  

End my gift with last pay in 2023

2 

3 

Signature Date of Pledge 

$50 has the potential to give a child at risk 
of drowning access to life saving swim 
lessons and water safety instruction. 

Payroll Deduction: $2/Check

$100 has the potential to power teen 
development programs that help youth 
realize who they are and what they are 

capable of achieving. 
Payroll Deduction: $4/Check

$150 has the potential to send a child to 
summer camp where they can create 
lasting friendships and engage with 

positive role models that can 
shape their future. 

Payroll Deduction: $6/Check

$276 can provide a 6 month membership
to a senior adult. 

Payroll Deduction: $11.50/Check

EMPLOYEE

VALPARAISO FAMILY YMCA

At our core, the Y is about 
helping individuals reach 

their full potential, and 
giving them opportunities to 
connect with the community 

around them, all in service 
of making us better as 

individuals, communities 
and as a nation.

Donate for a better us.

Please return pledge to:
Front Desk

Cash

Credit Card 
(Credit/Debit installments are available, 
contact Carol Douglas at ext 225)

Check made out to Valparaiso Family YMCA

Payroll Deduction - PLEASE CHECK ONE:  
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